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HOFFNER, WTH 74,

TOPS GOLF HELD

i

Turns in 37, Beth Out and In,

During First Eighteen in

r Patterson Play

COCKRAN AND CORSON TIE

n.v SANDY McNIItLIf'K
With n thirty-seve- n out nnd a thirty-seve- n

In, Geerge Heffncr, Hala, led the
airly finishers In the first eighteen holes

( 0( the Jeseph II. Patterson Memerial
Cup tourney ever the greens of the
Philadelphia Crleket Club today. An- -'

ether eighteen holes were started this

afternoon.
Heftncr's card follews:
, 4 a r. a n a 4 4 4 t

?n ."'.' .' n a 4 b a e n a st 74

iV.'c. Cockran. Huntingdon Vnlley,

and I'hilllp Corsen, Merlen, tied

with 78. .
Cockran's card:

4U3USA a 41
a1::::::::. 0434.0245 337- - 78

Corsen's card fellows :

4 a a a a e a 4 B SO
P.ut """.'. R444S4r, 5 a s

C.J. Itcckner, Cedarbrook, made

forty out and took the same number of

strokes coming In. II. Mountain,
Whltcmarsh, broke forty for a thirty-nin- e

going out, but had forty-tw- o com-In- s

home. P. g-. North Hills,

cane through with 2.

The eceraai
Corsen, Merlen ...... 3 an 7RPhillip Cedarbrook... 40 40 SOr j.

Mountain.
neckiwr,

WMtemarah. . . 3D 42 SI
H 42 40 82North Hills.......IP Klnr. .I """. :iv'awinn wniiRinnrnu 42,41

i i'.Vranclne H V c C. 47yS7 81
... 4B 84Btceni, II. V. C. BO.K.

LIWtt. Jr.. North Hill" 43 42 87T O 48 40 88Oay. Jr.. Phlla. Cricket.1 lipoid, City.... 44 44 88AtlantljH.
Hecb. North ..... 48 41 80

C C. 4a 44 DONorth Hllla...K
Oeorite

J. Peteraen.
Heffner. Bala. ....... . 37 87 74

D. C. Cockran. H. V. C. C. 41 87 78
Maratln. Merlen 40 80 70Max

J. V. IWbb, Marlen .... 41 38 70

The first consideration Is the cup.
This Is held for a year by the ctub
whose representative turns In the best
aggregate for the thlrtv-sl- x holes medal
competition today. The winner also
rets a geld medal.
Counts Toward Cress

The medal score nlse counts toward
the Silver Cress, one of the proudest
gifts of the Gelf Association of Phila-
delphia each year. It Is for the best
keventy-tw- e -- hole medal score, half
made In the Patterson Cup event today
and the ether thirty-si- r holes In the
Philadelphia chnmplenshlp, te be played
shortly at Pine Vnlley.

Se much for the Individual glory in-

volved. After that the play tedav Is
te qualify for the Philadelphia Cup
competition, team play, with the win-
ning club in the inntches being the major
city champleni for the year.

Any club may enter as mnny players
as it cheeses. The seven best scores of
each club for thirty-Bl- x holes is taken
and the four bcxt club aggregates qualify
for match play later.
Surprises

There were home surprises today, and
all of the threatened entries for this
latter competition did net premise te
materialize. The entries showed that
enlv live clubs arc competing tedav.

These arc Merlen, Huntingdon Val-
ley, WhitemarHh, Cricket Club and
North Hills. Huntingdon Valley wen
the team title last year. Cedarbrook
had a strong team Inst year, but is net
entered this time. Merlen was unable
te qualify last year, but is out for
revenge this year with sixteen entries
in the qualifying round. Teams such
as Llancrch, Arenimlnk nnd ethers were
expected te enter the qualifying round
today, but had net appeared early In
the daw

Mcrien was led tet'ay by such experts
as Leu Washburn, Fits Sargent, Max
Marsteit, Herace Smtdley, It. W. Steel,
E. II. Fltler. W. T. West, Eddie Brlggs
and P. Thornten.

Douglas C. Corkran, our latest ex-
pert golf citizen, :nnde his debut in se-
lect circles today, when he teed off for
Huntingdon Valley as its best bet. He
will add n heap of strength te the cham-
pions. They lined up solidly tedav with
Corkran, tne two Stevens, the two
Addis experts, ditto McFarlands. ditto
Kitsens, Herace Francine, Clayten
Ingaham, and se en.
Impressive

Whltemarsh entered with Its impres-Mv- e

array of talent, led by Weedy
Piatt and Fred Knight. Piatt has se
rar geno te tne linals at Trenten and
wen the Pain medal. Knight wen the
Trenten tourney and showed well at
both Lakcwoed and Atlantic City, lea-In- g

the Bala medal en the play-of- f with
Piatt.

They were supported by Nerman
Maxwell, who tied for the Patterson
Ctip Inst year; Lucius F. Dmi.lng, Phil-
adelphia champion; Herb Newton, L.
p. Edgccemb, Hareld Wheeler. II. L.
Newton, Harry Mountain, Eddie Vare,
F3. V. O'Hanlen. A. Knox, It. Hans-
eord and plenty of ether experts. White-mars- h

teed off twenty-seve- n players and
ought te be able te pick up seven geed
cores in that blizzard of scoring.

The Philadelphia Cricket Club also
looked geed te get in. Jim Gay, Pat
Grant, Cliff Hnwlcy, Jehn Arthur
Brown. W. G. (go. med.) Hamilton,
Rert Goodall, II. C. Weeks. ,T. I. Hay.
W. M. Churchman mid se en te u total
ntry of tuenty-on- e ought te be geed

ineiigh.
North Hills entered ten men, who

should be consistently in the low 80s.
Only three of them can fall down, how-
ever, which isn't a ery wide margin,
"he team hns qualified in the past and
may spring a surprlse tedav.

Anyhow, they started te tee off long
before 8 A. M.. and went nwny nt te

intervals up until 12:l.r P. M.
without cessation en the first round.
This played,- - all they have te de is

In for another round in the
afternoon. Twilight Is expected, nf
usual, te light up the scoreboard when
the final standings nrc examined.

Princeton Professer
Has Netv Timing Method

Princeton, N. ,1., May 30. A
novel dcvlcojer timing sprinters in
n cleso race has been Invented here
by Prof. Augustus Trowbridge, of
the Princeton faculty. This new In-

strument will catch net only the
times of the runner), but also the
order in which they place. Recent
trials held here In Palmer Stadium
show that the apparatus la very
accurate, as well as practical, as
It records the time In hundredths of
iccends.

Prof. Trowbridge, who wen re-
nown and a Distinguished Service
Medal during the war for his ex-

periments with a battery detector
in sound ranging, Is very cnthu-"laM- Ic

about his latest intention.

Spert Events en Card
for Memerial Day

IO1I8 A. M. amP- S- M. rhllllea ra.Olants, Dl-- ad nnd Ifnntlnadnn lrli.JQiSO A. M. and S P. M. Amateur. Inde-
pendent, seml-pr- n leiurue and school (amen.p AL.Tf'UL" Cenfril, Poneran-Arm-tro- ni

Weld, rertr-eUht- h and Walnutstreet.
TENNItt

.10 A. M. PpniMTlvanla and Eastern
nlatrji championships for women, Merlen 0.C. Haverford.
t? aM. Eastern renitartranla champien-ahlr- t,

Phllment C. C.i P. M. Philadelphia nnd district e,

Cynwyd Club.

OOI.P
7)40 A. M.. -- JlAMfifi ffitnrv PaMeraan Mu

mnrial tnnrner. 1'hliiulelnh.l fl. f:.. Hi. Mar.
Una, rentlnulrw alt day.

Club nrenta at the various country clnba
morning and afternoon.

roLe
SriJO P. M. Fexhuntrra vs. Freebooters,

Bryn Ma r Pole Club.

CRICKET
2rV P. M Halifax Cur.t fl antewn t.Merlen nt Manhelmi Phlladelnh va, Frame- -

ford at.t, Martlnai Fhlladelpr t;upt I'tnn
Ta. Merlen D at llofrrferd.

HOME RACING

1 i3t P. M-F- lat redrut at CTieai . Pa.
2 P. St. Harnesa ratea at Frankfort

Diiilnr Club.
AUTOMOBILE BACKS

3 P. SL American Automobile Association
events nt Brberrr Fair areanda.

TRACK AND FIELP
11)30 A. M. Antlent Ordfr of Hlbernjana'

rarniral. Northeeat HUh Hcheal Field, Twenty-n-

inth and Cambria streets.

BAHS AND HAGEN

OFF FOR ENGLAND

With Hutchisen Will Seek te

Capture British Open

Gelf Honors

JOCK ALREADY TUNING UP

New Yerk, May 30. America's pro-

fessional "golf triumvirate" Jim
Barnes, Walter Ilagen nnd .Teck Hutch-RO- n

will carry the battle te England's

links ngain thin yenr In the open cham-

pionship at Sandwich June 22 and 23,
with nt least an even chance of vic-

tory, v .

Hutchisen, vrhe captured Britain s
most cherished golf trophy last year, is
already abroad tuning up his strokes,
while Bnrncs, the open champion, nnd
Ilagen, professional tltlehelder. left te-

dav en the steamship Berengnrls.
Barnes and Ilagen will reach the ether

side in time te participate with Hutch-
ieon In the 1000 sterling teurnn-nrti- e

nt nienpeelcs. and nerhnps several
ether events preliminary te the open
meet.

It wll be the third attempt by Barnes
nnd Ilagen te carrv off the British tit e.
Barnes finished fifth In 1020.
Ilagen was wav off his game, finishing
far down the list, although he rallied
later and wen the French open cham-

pionship.
A year age, In cemnnny with a team

of leading American professionals, both
finished In a tie for sixth place with
802 strokes. Hutchisen and Wethered
tying for the lend with Temmy Kcrrl-M- n

nt Slwnnev. another American en
trant, close behind. Hutchisen later
beat Wethered, an amateur, in the
play-o- ff for the title.

ALL-BOXER- S' NINE READY

Frankle Wllllama Boeking Garnet

for Leather Pushers
The Philadelphia Boxers, one of the

best traveling teams in semi -- pre ranks
here, would like te hear from sucb
teams as Nativity, Forty-eight- h Ward.
Media. Old Timers. S. P. II. A. and
Dobsen. The following r. ayers have
been signed up : Ed Dennelly, of North
Phillies, and Jee Conn, catchers; J.
Tlllard. of P. R. T.. and Fex, of
Woodbury, pitchers; Vie Brown, of
Glrard College, first base; Jehn French,
second base; Jee Carrln, of St. Men-

ica, shortstop, and Billy WUllun- - of
Legan, third base. The outfield will be
covered bv Shlnnyeck, J. Carle, of Jee
Jacksen F. C and Lafferry. of the
Monotype. Jack Palmer. Steve Mer-ri- s.

Charley Ray and Harry Burke have
been signed up nlse. Fer games write
te Frank Williams, 020 Seuth Fifth
street.

20TH WARD PROS MAKE GOOD

Bareck's Nine Has 8cered Victories
Over Prominent Teams

The Twentieth Ward Professionals,
one of the newcomers en the diamond
this season, arc making n geed showing

traveling team.as a first-cla- ss

nerb Bareck, who is managing the
team, has a fast bunch of players, who
have already defeated Media, Dunkirk,
Thomnsen. Westen, Clenrview and

f Willow Greve.
Games are Doeitea vim unt eme,

of Camden ; Grenloch, N. J. ; Brldgeten
and Kensington A. A. Manager Bareck
has June 3-- 10-1- 1, 17-1- 8 and later
dates open.

He would like te hear from Broek --

lawn, N. J. : Twelfth Ward, of Cam-de- n;

McKlnley, Pa. : Ashbourne. Pa.,
and Enterprise Manufacturing Ce. Ad-

dress Herbert Bareck, 020 North Elev-

en tl. street. Phene Poplar 7802 W
0-- 7 P. M.

Beets and Saddle

Horses which seem best nt Louisville

t0FlrstrCrnce. I'etle. Rekalb .Tank.,;
second. Puuta Gerda. Probable, Mlnnl-1- 1.

; third, LVarpelette. Mysterious
Girl. Padua; fourth, Distinction. Dr.
Clark. Bradelbane; fifth, Th badeaux,
Precious Lulu. Dartmoor ; sixth, Leslle.
Hughes Graham, Old Tep; seventh, In-

quiry, Stonewall, Colossus.

Racing opens today at Cennnught
Park, Canada. Horses which seem best

r
First race, Fusee, Franc Tircur;

hccend. Carmen Pantngcs. Hems i.cmen,
Rndlent: third (steeplechase).

McCeburn. War Togs; fourth,
Caretaker, Miriam Cooper, Qunnah ;

fifth, Charles J. Crnginlle, Allah, Jage ;

sixth. Rex Gnlety. Golleuberry, Indian
Prince: st'venth, Gelden Chance, Trick-ste- r,

II, Jacebeatu

At Therncllffe First race, Levln
Themas cntr, Jncqucrle, Sir Clarence-- ;

seconds, Tricks. Callstegn, Thce; third,
Uitrn Geld, Cabin Creek; Actress;
fourth. Yerniak, Satana, Secretary;
fifth. Lunetta, Belgian Queen. Auntie
May ; sixth, Amaze. Hainan. Beb
Baker; seventh, Jehn Hesbcr, Lad's
ieve, Cemml CI.

Belmont Park The Kiss. Crochet,
SUtcr Sue; second, Wisest Foel, Inft-ilc- l.

II. Smtthfield; third. Canaque,
Elizabeth. Bean, Cherry Pic; fourth,
TryHter, Knobby, Scnnlngs Park : fifth,
Billy Watts. Tufter. David IJarum;
sixth. Mustard Seed, Master Hand,
Big Heart. .
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The upper illustration shows the start of the lOO-yar- d dash in the
competition en Northeast Field yesterday. The race was wen by
Gould, the Negro runner of Central High, who also copped the "220."

Belew, Bates, of Northeast, who tied for third in the pole vault

BRIDESBURG-CHESTE- R

DISPUTE IS SETTLED
Will Replay DisputedGame

of Last Tuesday at Ches

ter Tomorrow Evening

S. PHILS WALLOPED

By W1LUAM S. DALLAS
Brldcsburg-Chcstc- r pretest filed

THE the latter In connection with the
recent game pleyed at Brldesburg and
which ended in a riot, will never come

before the Philadelphia Baseball Asso-

ciation officially.
Larry Semmcr. secretary, received

the communication and it would have
received attention of the Beard of
Governors nt their regular meeting to-

morrow night, but the two parties
concerned hnve discussed the matter
and Instead of debating the matter In
n let of useless words will settle the
argument en the old ball field.

The pretest was filed,, immediately
following the rumpus. Billy V hitman,
Brldesburg manager, theii wrote te
Manager Donaldsen, of Chester, 'and
Informed him that the uptown team
did net concur in the decision of the.
umpire and, like Chester, felt thcie
ww of time te finish the game.

Brldesburg also informed him tht they
did net desire the credit of ui.y victory
with a taint and would ask that it ce

stricken from the record.
With Chester's opponents in sucn a

conciliatory mood, Donaldsen
that the game be rep ajed and

Chester, will be the
SSel Field,

the conflict tomorrow nt 0

P M. Beth managers will ube tne
atbatteries as were n tKe

the time of the trouble If possible.

Big Holiday Schedule
holiday schedule will beThe first big

today. The little leagues and
Feral-pr-

e are doing n double act and

the list of games contains many con-

tests between local teams. Few of the
out-of-to- clubs will show Tjcre and
red-h- et battles arc anticipated.

The morning layout furnishes com-

munity competition worthy of mention.
The Sphas and Flelsher Is a downtown
tilt that will attract a throng te Thlr-teent- h

and Johnsen, the North Phils
and Brldesburg mix it up at Fourth
and Wingohecking. Dobsen meets Legan
en the lattcr's field, and Ntcetewn nnd

Marshall H. Smith meet for the cham-

pionship of Tenth and Butler. Stenton
Field Club opposes Fex Moter en the
iV..' ... -,- ,n,iM nn,l West Phlladclnbla
rivals meet when Shanahan and Hatch
piay en inu wrmti D."wv

In the afternoon the Donevan-Armstron- g

and Strawbrldge & Clothier
teams, contestants for the est Phlla
delphla championship, clash at Sixty
second and Walnut, und nt Brldesburg
Bill Whitman's gang meets Wild weed,

of Frankford. Flelsher and the Bnhas
meet again only en the"-ynr- field,
while Fex returns nnd plays at Btcn-ten- 's

field. The Ephrata nine pays a
return visit te the Seuth Phils at Bread
and Blglcr streets.
Easy for North Phils

The Seuth Phils pnld their first visit
te a local field last evening, when th:y
journeyed up te Fourth and Wingo-
eocking streets nnd met Perry Reif-end- er

nnd his North Phils. The game
ended in a score of 13 te 1 in favor of
the uptewners and was eno of the mebt
one-side- d affairs of the season.

Bebby Gibsen was en the hill for
Bill Rudelph's team, and the down-
eowners made twice as many errors as
bits and bad Bebby in trouble from the
start- -

Liz Powell, manager of Stenton, wen
another for his team last night, and
this time at the expense of the Seuth
Phllly Hebrews. Eddie Gottlieb started
Westen en the hill, but when triples
and homers came retired him In favor
of Krcpps, and he, toe, was treuted
rough. The score was 0 te 4. All the
Sphas' ruus were made iu the fourth,
wncn the Stenton defense crumbled
behind their manager.

Brldesburg played Donevan-Ann-stron- g

in a return clash en the adver-tisen- T

field, and Bill Whitman's clan
rnmnnl off with the decision. 11 te 5.
Stanley Popeloski pitched again for
Brldesburg nnu uqugaeriy unu uuumim
for the ndvertlsers. Whitman nnd
Bebby Rice each had homers and
Leslie four binglcs.

Fidelity Lands
Fidelity Truit defeated Oirnrit National,

In a well-ptur- d mini a yesterday. A te '.'.
Hern held Ulrard lately after the flrat

President Donevan Sees

Team Play First Game

Heward M. Donevan, president of
the Philadelphia Baseball Associa-
tion and head of the Donevan-Armstron- g

team, saw his club in action
for the first time this sensen against
Brldesburg en the home grounds, nt
Forty-eight- h and Walnut streets,
last night.

Donevan was stricken with pneu-

monia a few days before the season
opened and after a bard battle has
fully recovered. He spent the last
two weeks at Atlantic City.

He expressed himself satisfied at
conditions for the present, but ad-

mitted that there were a let of mat-
ters needing attention, and premised
action en several subjects when the
Beard of Directors meet tomorrow
night.

PAY RECORD PRICE

FOR MINOR LEAGUER

White Sex Purchase Willie

Kamm Frem the San Fran-

ciseo Club for $125,000

WILL PLAY THIRD BASE

San Francisce, May 30. Willie
Kamm, third bascrtan of the San Fran-
ciseo club of the Pacific Coast League,
has been sold te the Chicago club of the
American League for $100,000 and two
pitchers valued at $25,000.

This is the highest price ever paid
for a miner league player. Heretofore
James O'Connell, nlre of the San Fran-
ciseo club,' held that distinction. He
was sold te the New Yerk Giants last
winter for $75,000 for delivery In 1023.

The price also Is the third highest
in the hlstey of bafcball.

Charles A. Cemtskey, owner of the
Chicago White Sex, has set his heart
en rebuilding his team te the point of
efficiency reached before the World's
Series scandal of 1010.

He is new tnking the word of Danny
Leng, his scout en the Pacific Coast,
as te the pjnylng ability of Kamm
te strengthen his team at third base
and te get him paid the third highest
price In the history of the game.

Babe Ruth tops the list of expensive
baseball brlc-a-bra- c. The New Yerk
Yankees bought hlra from the Bosten
Red Sex In 1020 for $137,500. Heinle
Greh stands next. He was purchased by
the New Yerk Giants from the Cin-
cinnati Reds last winter for Geerge
Burns, the outfielder; Mlke Gonzales,
the catcher, and cash, said te be $75,-00- 0,

or an estimated total of $135,000.
Willie Kamm new stnnds third, ac-

cording te reports from San Fran-
ciseo, at $125,000.

Incidentally, Kamm takes his place
at the top as the most expensive miner
league player ever purchased.

Wllllard Doing Outdoor Training
Lea Anselea, Calif.. May 30. Jen Wll-

lard. who la reported te havn been orTered a
chance te retain hla leit pugilistic laurel by
meeting Jack Demjiey Laber Day, la taking
regular and ktrenueus exerclie. which In-

cludes an almeat dally mountain climb, long
walks and ether outdoor work.

Five Leading Batters
in Each Majer League

ASrCRICAN I.mCJUE
(i. A.n. k. ii. p.r.

Staler. St. I.miU. . 40 100 40 CO .118
Hpealter, Cleveland. 8t ISO HO no ,4nn
Sillier, Athletic . . 8S 143 Si M .304
Witt. New Yerk . S3 11A 24 44 .870
Cobb, Detroit SI 118 18 44 .373

NATIONAL IJUOUK
e. A.n. n. ii. p.p.

Ilemabr. St. Teola 41 IBS SO M ,7
llarsrnte. t'ln'natl t!i 77 17 '.'0 ,377
Kelly. New Yerk.. H8 141 SJ n.l ,H
T. Griffith, llklyn..28 IW IS 87 .374
lllgbec. 1'ltUburrli, 37 19 1 S3 88 371

sWfflfw&t

Playing -- Through Champien
Wins Twe Matches in East-

ern States Tourney

BALLIN VICTOR

Drawings for Doubles
In Wemens Tennis Play

Mra. Rllbert Itarrer and Mra. SI. II. nnff,
MtM Ciertrude Oathelmer and Slra. F. U.Fearlnc.
Mildred Wlllard and Jamnelrn flreen.
Slra. rhlllp Kind and Sirs. Karld S.Rtern.
Sllaa Kntherlne Gardner aad Sllsa Helea

nine.
Sllaa Starlen Klnr and Sllaa Marraret

Penell.
Slellr Tharer nnd Slra, Kmmbhaar.
Sllaa Helen Hen ell and Virginia Carpen-

ter.
Kebernh Real and Oladra Paine.
Sllaa Kduurda Gamble nnd Slra. Waln-wrti-

Anne II. Tewrwend nnd Fhrllla M'alnh.
Eleaner Cettmnn and Sirs. I). C. Wharlaa

Smith.
Slra, Georce II. Powell and Slha Lillian

Keele
Sllaa Marraret Remak .anA Sflaa

Bemalc.
Slra. C. C. Slndelra and Mlaw K. Perter.
Slra. J. Saunders Tayler and Mrs. J. Jesvrap.

Miss Anne B. Townsend, playing
through champion, get off te a flying
start in the tournament for the women's
Pennsylvania nnd Eastern States ten-
nis championship through successfully
reaching tne fourth round of play In the
opening dny of the big title tourney at
Hnverferd yesterday.

The young Merlen athlete started de-
fending her crown by defeating Miss
Helen Sewell, premier player of the
Huntingdon Vnlley Country Club, in n
match that held the attention of the
gallery. Beth girls campaign aliiij the
same general lines and the opening set
resulted in a hammering siege thnt
finally closed In favor of the champion
at n--

This division of the match repre-
sented the hardest work of the day se
far as Miss Townsend was cencrned,
since she carried off the sce-m- nnd
deciding set with the less of but three
games. Whpn she faced Mrs. George
It. Powell in the next blanket her
court generalship and smashing shots
speedily resulted in a rout that ended
with all the games In her favor.
Miss Gardner Wins

Mits Kntherlne Gardner, youthful
captain of the Bryn Mawr Celle-j-

team, earned her way past two rounds
of the tourney nt the expense of Mrs. C.
P. Mndeira, of the home club, and Mrs.
D. O. Wharten-Smit- h, of Baltimore.
As In the case of Miss Townsend. the
first match was the hnrdest. Mrs.
Madeira demonstrated that she would
net tamely submit te elimination te the
extent that three closely contested sets
were used up In deciding the winner.

The hlgh-rnnki- metropolitan play
er, Miss Florence A. Ballin. attired In
knickers, had a hlghlv succc-uii- l start
when oho used Mrs. J. G. Berden, of
Washington, as a stepping stone te the
second round. Here she met nnd de-
feated Miss Melly D. Thayer, the
leader of the Cricket Club tennis team.

This straight set match brought forth
some torrid tennis, smnshing everspln
shots were launched from both side of
the net nnd the nnre ivns
The Westside representative proved
mere accurate In her plncpmcnts, how-
ever, with the result that she was
marked up a winner by 0-- 0-- 4.

Miss Mildred Willard maintained the
success that she has enjoyed of late by
surviving the two-roun- d tct In straight
Bets. Her win ever Mrs. Phllln Kind.
was accomplished in speedy fashion and
sne tnen eliminated Miss Virginia Car-
penter from the limnlnc In n brnce nt
closely contested sets

T.lHi mieu nnx,.,,,.. ..

rcsistence nnd played with the court
strategy that marks the tennis of her
latner, Jeseph Carpenter.

Miss Eduarda Gamble, of Baltimore,
was the only one of the out of town
contestants, excepting Miss Ballin, te

xuwcii, uic I'uismirgn player, nns
eusieu dv the llnltlmerean. bv the
score of 0-- 2. II-- and then Miss Louise
Keef, of Cynwyd. uns the next in line
te be removed from the bv thesame total of games lest and wen.
Twenty. six Matches

Twenty-si- t matches were run oft in
faultless fashion nnd enlv four ilefnnlu
were registered for the field of fortyPlayers who entered the race for thePennsylvania title. The bread expanse
01 green in front of the Merlen club-
house framed an attractive picture.
Mere a deen courts were In activeservice, the turf wns In splendid shape
and the weather was ideal for the play.

The progress of the singles was se
successful that the relinking of the dou-
bles cliainnlnnshln wilTfcnturp tn.inv'
program. There will be enlv two
imiuiien in me singles, me nrst between
Kntherlne Gardner nnd Mrs. RebertHcreld, nnd the second between MIks
Ballin and Miss Mildred Wlllard. With
the completion of these two events the
third round will be completely recorded
en the big beard.

Blxtccn teams are entered for
doubles title, the crown of which Is
shared by Miss Townsend nnd Miss
Phyllis Walsh. The playlng-threug- h

champions will receive their first chal-
lenge frejn the two Baltimore players,
Miss Eleaner Cottman and Mrs. D. C.
Wharten-Smit- h.

Play is te begin nt 2:.10, with the
playing of the early rounds for the
mixed doubles te fellow.

I1KTTKR TO U)SK (1ASIKI.Y
than te by unfair methods Te a flw,
the lcmry Is nil Important, but the majority
of followers et American sports are quick
te "turn down the thumbs" of appunul te
the uthlete who Just keeps within tha line of
dean sportsmanship, fullen Cnln clearly
depicts vblH Amrrlctn spirit In his sports ar-
ticles in tha morning PvuLiu Liibu. "Slake
U a, adv.

ggjiV .V"
l' 1: ' ";l -

WEST PHILA. WINS

Jacksen Sets Recerd for Mile

and Sharpless Chalks New

Figures in Pele Vault

NORTHEAST SOPHS SECOND

By PAUL PREP
TWO records were broken nnd one

In the third annual track and
field meet of the sophomores nnd the
Philadelphia public high schools held
en Northeast Field, Twenty-nint- h nnd
Clearfield streets, yesterday afternoon.
The mile run and pole vault were the
events in which new marks were made.
while the high Jump mark was equaled.

West Philadelphia was the winner of
the meet, scoring 4(iVj points; North-
east was second, 40; Central, third,
33V& ; Gcrmantewn, fourth, 25Vi ;

Frankford, fifth, 11 V6 ; Southern, sixth,
R.

Bntes, of Northeast; Jacksen, of n

West Philadelphia, and Gould, of Cen-
tral, all were double winners. Bates
also placed in the high jump and brend
jump events, making him the most bril-
liant performer of the dny.

Jacksen's Recerd Race
The feature race of the afternoon

was the one-mi- le run, In which Jack-eo- n,

West Philadelphia's cress-countr- y

enptain, broke the sophomore re-
cord. He traveled the distance in
4:2 5, bettering the mark he es-

tablished last year.
Jncksen and Mcrcnbeck, the North-

east star, started with the gun. Mer-enbe-

took the lend about 20 yards
from the start, while Jacksen ran
evenly about 1 feet in the rear. Mcren
beck then paced the West Philadelphlan
for the first three laps. Starting the
stretch, the runners held the same posi-
tions, with ench seeming te have plenty
of reserve power. They raced evenly
down past the first and second turns,
and then Jacksen started his sprint.

Frem time the Specdbey runner
put en the steam it was easy te see
the Northeast entry waH beaten. Jack-
eon rnn like a sprinter from the third
turn te the finish, and then loped
around te the ether side of the track.
He wen the race by about 30 yards.
When Mcrcnbeck finished, he was All
In, nnd threw himself upon the grass
until he recovered.
Sharpless Seta Mark

The ether record went by the beards
when Sharpless, of Gcrmantewn, wen
the pole vnult. He cleared the bar at
8 feet 0 inches, eclipsing the mark for-
merly held by Pedrlck, of Frankford.

Gould, Central's dusky athlete,
copped the "century" and furlong with
ease. In the 100-ya- nl dash he left the
field behind, winning in 10 4-- 5.

Housten, another colored Central run-
ner, was second. He sped away from
the field in the 220-yar- d dash and wen
in 23 1-- 5. Fisher, of West Phlladel-nhl- a.

was second.
.TnckFen, the West Philadelphia

speedster, came through again in the
run. He galloped home in

front of a fast field, winning the race
by fully twenty yards. His time was
23

Winters, of Gcrmantewn. tied the
high-jum- p record held by Barren, of
Southern, when he went ever the bnr
at 5 feet fl Inches. He cleared the bar
en his third attempt. The win was a
surprise, as Bates, of Northeast, who
tied for third, was favored te win.
Rates Wins Jump

Bates, however, came threngh with
a win in brend jump. He leaped 10
feet OVi Inches. Metzncr, another
Northeast athlete, finished second.

Chain, of Wet Philadelphia,
triumphed In the 120-ynr- d low hurdles.
The diminutive youth topped the tim-he- rs

In 10 4-- 5, beating a fast field.
Helm, of West Philadelphia, was sec-
ond. Chain nlse tied for second In the
bread jump and placed in the low
hurdles.

Bntes copped another event when Tie

came home te victory in the 220-yar- d

low hurdles. He was clocked In 20
Lseceniis uat. iiewercr, 11 uanten. et

l ildiiJI i. iuni-- ( ,1 lutituiv unci
thp Inst hurdle there might have been a
different story.

Stylcr. of Southern, was winner
of the shot-pu- t. He threw the leaden
ball a distance of 34 feet 10 Inches.
Mnheney. of Northeast, was second.

O'Kane, of Germantown. wen the
half-mil- e run. bentlng out Heward, one
of Central's colored runners, by about
two feet. The time was 2:14 4-- 5.

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL T.KAOITE
Clnb W, I.. 1M Win Txae Split

New Yerk 2S I.S .ASH 4.A7S .S2S .me
Plttahurch, 00 Iff .SOS 013 t.MU .500
Ht. Leuis 23 IK .Mill r.nsi t.SSS .558
t'lnrlnnutl 21 23 ,4HS f.ll .407 .477
iirpeKirn . 20 21 .4S8 T.RI2 40S 4MS

18 20 .411 .000 I.4SO .475
!eaton . 14 it ,asri t.42i .aes .3')
Inlll, 13 25 .342 t.37S .3a .350

ASIKniCAN T.R.C,l'R
.Cleb W. I.. P.C. Win teae Split

New erk 7 IB .rnn .(144 t eoe .022
Nt. I.euls 23 17 .875 .55 54 S .571cfrWiand 20 21 ,4KH t.A12 .405 ,4HM

1 te 4H7 4.512 .463 .4SH
IS in 480 t A13 .402 ,4S7
20 ?S .452 t.4H0 .444 .407
in 20 .420 .474 .421 .447Chlcnae in 23 .410 t.43U .300 .41 A

tWfn twj, tlxise two
INTERNATIONAL I.K.r.l'E

IV. I.. P.C. w. U P.C.lUlUmere 27 13 .075 Rendlnx . 21 23 .477
nncheater 21 in ,SHO Syrnriise. 17 22 ,43fl
Terento . 23 lfl .500 Jer. City 18 25 .410
lluUnle .. ae iO .500 Newark . 13 27 .33

EASTKIIN LKlfil'E
... ..." - - 1.1.1?i,,"'iJ!in "A ,1 .750 ritchhurr 13 IB ,44R '

WW il ,50 Waterbtn-3- - IS 17 .43
.500 Hartferd 12 IB ,4t!Hrld'epert 14 15 .483 NprlntrtlrM 10 10 .313

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL l.KAGUH

Phillies. Oi Nrw Yerk. 3.
St. Louts. Oi Chicago. 4 (10 Innlnra).

llOHlen, 5 Itraeklyn. 4.
Plttsburxh. Oi 2.

AS1KIUCAN I.KVGl'K
New Yerk. 7i Athletics. 4

Husblnxien. 2: lloaten. 0 (flraf rame).
Awmien. in n iisninxien, ft

(11 Innlnas, second same).
Cltvrluml. 81 Chlmce, S.

Ht. Ixuls, 0: Detroit, 0.
INTERNATIONAL I.KAI11TE

Jersey City, 111 Reading-- , 10 (flrat fame,
ten Innlnca).

Ileiullna, 7: Jersey City. 2 (second came.
7 Innlnsa).

Newark, 5 nultlmere, 4,
Rochester, 81 Terento, 5.
Ilnffale, Si Syracuae, 4 (flrat tame, 13

Innlnie).
Hjrncute. St Huffale. 7 (second came, 7

Innings),
EASTERN LEAtllTE

Waterhnry, Si IlriiUctiert, 4 (10 Innlnva),
New llaten, 13i llurtferd, 3. '
Plltafleld. 0 Albans. 4.
bPrincflrld, 1S Fltrhburs, 13.

ASIERICAN ASSOCIATION
Teledo, 61 Louisville. 5. .
ht. Paul, 81 .Minneapolis. 1,
Milwaukee. Oi Kansua I Itr. 7 .
Indianapolis-Columbu- s, net scheduled.

LE(ll'K
Chatlanoecu, 7 Mobile, S,
Atlanta. 7i NashUlle. 2.
Memphis. Hi ew Orleans, t.IJttle Beck. 3 lllrmlniluim, 1 (10

survive tne double round of tennis en.VThiiJfe.the encning dny. Miss Margaret D. 'Meteh

running

than

the

ewnt

win
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the
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Cincinnati,

SOUTHintN
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'
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i 1- - Jfi;m
Winners in High Schoel

Sophomore Track Meet
100-yar- d da ah Gould, Central. Time,

10 l.
220-yar- d dnah Gould, Central. Time,

28
440-mr- d rnn Jarkaen, Weat Philadelphia,

Time, 29.
880-yitr- tf run O'Kane, Oermanlewn.

Time, til 4 8.

One-mi- le run Jnekaen, Weat Philadelphia.
Time. 4:62 1W1, (new meet record).

W-yar- Mih htirdlea Chain, Weat Phila-delphia. Time. 10 4--

220-yar- d low hurdle Bates, Nertheaet.
Time. 20.
..!"!?! ,'D'.T Wlntera, Oermnntewn.Height, ft ft, fl In.
.nX?aSJl,.ln, "te. Xertheaat. Dlalance,
19 ft. OV4 in.

""rtet" Stylrr, Southern. DWtence, atit. lvsi In.
V?!1 "herpleaa. Gtrmnntewn.Height, ft, e In, (new meet record).

ENTRY LIST ANNOUNCED
FOR SPRINGHAVEN GOLF

Miss Dorethy Deyle Entered In
Sixth Annual Tourney Tomorrow

The sixth annual golf tournament
for the Ida K. Dixen Cup, will be
played nt the Sprlnghnen Country Club
tomorrow. The entry list Includes Miss
Dorethy Deyle, who played through the
City Championship Inst week, and was
beaten in the last round by Mrs. Ren-
ald H. Barlew, und the youthful Mee-hn- n

slstcre, who phyed sensationally
the same tournament nre also en the
list, together with Mrs. N. Hutchinson,

formal lecnl champion.
10'30 A. St. Slra N. Hutchinson. Crleket

Club nnd Mra. J. W. Turnbull, Cricket Club.
10 3.. Sirs C. H. MacCnln. Cricket Club,

and Mra. J D. Hlllett. Country Club.
10:40 Sllaa Helen Miwhan, Cedarbrook,

and Mlai St. Dixen. Cricket Club.
10 45 Slra n. Bletter, Phllment, and

Mlea H. M'ehan, Cerlnrbroek
10 SO Sllaa T. Llllle, Merlen, and Stra.

J. K. SlVehan. Cedarbrook.
10 AC Mra. RueBcnbera-- , Cedarbrook, and

Sllaa K. Oaden. Morien
11.00 Slra. C SI. P. Herrlnir. Mcrien.

and Slra W. miven. Country Club.
U OS Mra. W, N. Stajhew, Cedarbrook,

and Mrs. H. Peck Country Club.
11:10 Sfra H. Kitsen. Merlen, and Miss

SI. Deyle. TerreJal.
11:1.. Slra V. Harding. Country Club,

and Miss F. Cress, llala.
11:20 Mrs SI. Horeld. Phllment, and

Slra. T. r Slnurj', llala.
11:23 Mrs r J Deyle. Torresdale. and

Mra. V. J. lvtersen. Hula.
11:30 Mlaa McVay. llala, and Mra.

rtillment.
11 3.'. Mrs moos, rmiment, and Mrs.

Hitkmiin. liala.
11:40 Mrs. Hlrat. 'Whltemarsh. and Stlsa

D. Dovle, Torresdale.
ll:4i Stra. E. II. Vare, 'Whltemarsh. and

Mrs Armstrong, Pt. Davids.
11 50 Mrs. West. II. V. C. C. ajid Mrs.

T. Cochran. II. V. C. R.
11 SS Sllsa SI. Qrinith. Slerlen, and Miss

J. Griffith. Slerlen.
12 00 .Mrs. A. Sfoero, Uanerch, and

Sirs Wilsen, Llancrch
1Z OV Sirs. Whlttaker. Torreadale. and

Mrs. Tulllb. Torresdale.

REFUND TICKET MONEY

Aero Club Leses Heavily by Action
of Gas Officials

Milwaukee, Wis., May 30. Hun-
dreds of purchasers of tickets admit-
ting them te Athletic Park te witness
the start of the national balloon race
here tomorrow will have their money
refunded.

Tills announcement was made by off-
icials of the Aero Plub of Wisconsin.
under whose auspices the race is being
held, following the statement of the
Milwaukee Gas Company that it would
refuse te fill the giant bags with gns
if any one was allowed within the en-

closure.
Aero Club officials said as a result

of the refunding of the money, the club
would sustain a less of approximately
$10,000 In staking the race. The money,
they said, was te have been used in
defraying expenses of the event.

Beets Lever May Net
Return te Penn in Fall

Beets Lever, Penn's brilliant
sprinting star, may net return te
the University next fall te complete
his studies, according te n well-defin-

rumor around Franklin
Field. It Is Enid that Lever will
enter business next fall with an
uncle in Illen, N. Y.

Geerge Meredith seems te be the
popular choice of all the letter men
of the team for captain of next
year's Red and Blue track team.
Meredith, McMullcn and Lever nre
the three most eligible for the pest
nnd with Lever possibly out of it
Meredith has the odds.
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Well tee ireuWn'f have been ( you
had doe as I told you te de and
bought a

Penn-Jerse- y

Aute Red Boek and
a Read Map

they show the way night or day.

THE

RED BOOK
has been entirely rexlsed and made
uii.to-d.t- e und many new teutes
ndded It covers Pennsylvania,
New Jersey and Delaware thor-
oughly Alse decrl!tii routes te
Atlanta. Bosten, Ningura Vails, the
White Mountains nnd Washington,
V C. With maps of Pennsylvania.
New Jersey VMnware and parts of
ndjelnlnf,' Htates, makes It of Kreat
value te the leuittit in addition
there ar maps of Philadelphia nnd

lclnlty, the Lincoln and Pikes Peak
Ocean te Ocean Hlghw.ija and El
new c!,y maps! The reutt-- s lead te
nnd from eer 1410 cltlea and towns
The Index Is cry cumplete and
there Is no treublo In lecatliiR the
deslretl information ns te the par-
ticular reuto leading te or from the
point desired It Is pocket size.
4" x 9", handsomely bound, llfclhle
rover and stamped In geld, and the
price Is only l 50 ' dealers gtn-ernll- y.

or will be mailed by tim
publlihcrs.

1 M

mm

IE INAROW

HUNTZINGER'S:

Penn's Great Rlght-Han- d T
er Will Oppose Cernell

Today's Came m
trJ

ITHACANS ARE cTeniia.'
.sm

PENNSYLVANIA oenvictt,
Gnldblntt, 2b. Weadln. lb,
Mhllehlll. lb. Te. If...Sullivan. 8b, Dnxlea, lb.
Sletiradlan, If, Vranla. rf.
MrGmw. rf. Capren. lb.
Slaher. c. Cowan, aa.
Slahafrer. er. Kaw. If.
Lieoeiretr aa. Tene, e
Iliintrlnter. p. Holle, p.
I'mplrra Weaner and Adams.

Walter TIiint.1nrer. Penn'.S mix l, 'I
right-han- d hurler. will try for hlsnlntkH;

. .. ., " 'itliA.scrnignt iriumnn et ine season ini
'afternoon when he takes the meaaviJ.p
against 111c uerneu team. 'WK

The Ithncans have a great team tklljf
season and are ready te hang up another ,

major sport victory ever the Red Vi'"'
Blue. They wen in football aad
nrnneH the twn-cflm- c series In haairatV'.
ball. This is the first of n twe-ial- iJ

srrlM between the two teams, the see . l
1 1.- -1 I 1..1.1 S ft!.-.- .. . t..A" '1

erm uviug lur iiuuvu vu uv.ffr.:
17. 4rf

uunizinger is in excellent ictue ivv
this afternoon's battle. He pitched aneV,..
defeated the Army in his last start last,
Wednesday at tne rcim in a leurteen i

Inning strngglc. ' f

Twe ether games nre lliled fei3',,
Carlss' team for this week, both away
from home. On Friday Brown will M
met at Providence nnd en Saturday the
Important game with Harvard Is sched
duled for Cambridge.

EASY FOR AL WAGNER '

Defeats Willie Green All the Vff
at Shere J

Atlantic City, N. J., May 30- .-;
Warner, of Phlladclnbla. easily de,lft
feated Willie Green, also of the Quake.';
Lity. in tne eight-roun- d wind-u- p 01 ,
the North Side Club boxing show herein,'
last night. Wagner carried every one
of the eight sessions by a fine margin, v,l

v 1 m a a "
aa wim h1 4h .& Jm ataaA

the affair. , ,
Maxle Williamson and K. O. Leen- -,

ard fought a Fizzling eight-roun- d drat4
in the scmi-wlnd-u- p. V

Yeung Muffe defeated Jack Darcr. tw'Jack Dillen flattened Terry Jenea la) of
the sixth round.

Frankle Kramer, although knocked...
down In the first round, defeat'.
Uhariey Ureen. " '

Mickey Walker Halts Reed.
Dosten. Maaa., Stay 80 Slickay Walkar.

of Elizabeth. N J., scored a quick victory
nver th ruaaed Pal Hed, of Kramlncham.
Walker punlehed Reed be badly the lafwts
halted the battla after ahaut a minute of
the fourth round had elapsed.

.r , Iff
fl-- '

Gelf Togs, :,
Play v

te a.MWt
2. 3 and 4 pleea

ana speri suna or nw.' ).ported material tut
street wear. toe.

SEPARATE 4uW
KNICKERS 9tr

Special at S4.7S (llnaa .nY t
cloth. 10 and 7. Oabari
dine. 110.
GOLF SETS, $15.00
Including full-alze- d can-- si

and leather bar and
cluba. Prlcea up te II 06. '

Gelf
Gelf Stockings

sport Shoes

and a com-
plete line of
itelf and ten-
nis accessories -- PFnTUTTT- - 4

MOP
40 IJvti. A

UP-TO-DA- TE

AUTO ROAD

MAPS
Philadelphia and Vicinity,

with statistics en back.
Fnlrmeunt Park, with his-

torical matter en back.
Where it la and Hew T

Get There In Philadelphia.
A map of central Phila-
delphia, showing the leca- -.

tlen of points et Interest
nnd hew te reach them.

100 Stiles Arennd Philadel-
phia, with circles IndJca-tln- g

every ten miles,
making It eaiy te map
out a tour, and with
mileage te and from the
principal cities.

60 Miles Around Philadel-
phia, with mlleagn te and
from the principal cities.

Lincoln nnd William Penn Hlh.
na.is combined New IJerlc te
Pittsburgh.

Pennslnnl, showing the main
routes and -- onnectlens Inte

stay ', with mileage te
nnd from the principal cities and
towns

Pennsjlvanla,, showing the counties,
with nmiw of sixteen Pennsyl-
vania cities en back

New Jeraey, showing the main
routes und connections Inte ad-
joining states, with mileage te
nnd from the principal cities and
towns

New Jersey, with maps of Blxteen
New Jersey cities en back.
These maps, printed en bend

paper, with cover, are a convenient
size (U"xl7") for handling while
touring, and folded te vestpecket
size

Slnaie copy, 25c. Can be secured
from our dealer, or will he mailed
by the publisher en receipt of price.
Hntc In quantities for adver'Utne;
purposes quoted en requeat.

?WHY
use a geed, read map a
it means of publicity?
A very attractive folder ran ba
made that will be kept, used and
appreciated. Think It ever. He for

..In ..... ImnLI. - ,.!
Aace ns.

W. NUNEVILLER CO.
208 W. Washington Square

Philadelphia, Pu.
Lembard I8H3

Fer sale at Department Stores, Stationers and
Accessory Dealers generally.

See card te Dealers en Page 4, This Section.
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